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Never Gonna Let This Go
The Scene Aesthetic

This is the chords for the actual single of the song. When they play it live 
acoustic however, they lowered the guitar down a half-step.

It s kind of tricky to match up the chords with the right syllables of the words

so bear with me, but I believe this is perfect. Done by ear. 

Intro: A, D, F#m, D

A           D               F#m       D
Ba ba ba da da, ba ba ba da da
A           D               F#m       D
Ba ba ba da da, ba ba ba da da

A                                          D
Every time I see you my heart skips and it stops
                                          A
She was thirsty, I would give her my last drop
                                                 D
She doesn t judge me when I sleep until eleven o clock, whoa

A
I love the way she looks in all my T-shirts
D
And I think to myself I should keep her
A                                                 D
She loves me unconditionally and I think that she rocks, oh

F#m        D             A       E
Right now, everything is perfect because everything is
F#m        D             E
Right now, everything is perfect

        D           A               F#m
It s so ba ba ba da da, ba ba ba da da
           E
She always leaves me speechless
D           A    
Ba ba ba da da, ba ba ba da da
F#m          E
Oh my God, I can t believe this
D                     Dm                  A          D          F#m
Never ever ever never ever gonna let this go, but oh oh, but oh oh, 
D                    A
never gonna let this go
       D          F#m      D
But oh oh, but oh oh...



A                                                  D
Every time I kiss her I just wanna go and kiss her again

And then again, and then again
A                                         D
Get to the next one before the first even ends, oh
A                         
I m making French toast and even pancakes
D
Whatever she prefers that s what I ll make
A                                         D
My love for her is something that I can t fake

Or take for granted

F#m        D             A       E
Right now, everything s amazing, cause everything is
F#m        D             E
Right now, everything s amazing

        D           A               F#m
It s so ba ba ba da da, ba ba ba da da
           E 
She always leaves me speechless
D           A               F#m
Ba ba ba da da, ba ba ba da da
             E
Oh my God, I can t believe this
D           A                    
Ba ba ba da da, ba ba ba da da
F#m                    E 
Time stands still when she is with me
D                     Dm                  A          D          F#m
Never ever ever never ever gonna let this go, but oh oh, but oh oh, 
D                     A
Never gonna let this go
       D          F#m
But oh oh, but oh oh...
D
Never gonna let this go

F#m        D             A      E
Right now, everything s amazing, cause everything is
F#m        D             E
Right now, everything is perfect

        D           A               F#m
It s so ba ba ba da da, ba ba ba da da
           E
She always leaves me speechless
D           A               
Ba ba ba da da, ba ba ba da da



F#m         E
Oh my God, I can t believe this
D           A               
Ba ba ba da da, ba ba ba da da
F#m                       E
Time stands still when she is with me
D               A           F#m
Ba ba ba da da, ba ba ba da da
            E
I m falling incompletely
D                     Dm                  A          D          F#m
Never ever ever never ever gonna let this go, but oh oh, but oh oh, 
D                    A
Never gonna let this go
       D          F#m
But oh oh, but oh oh...
D                    A 
Never gonna let this go


